Delivering Excellence
in Health Solutions
for the Canadian

Oil & Gas Industry

Calian Health Services
The oil and gas industry strives to provide a secure, safe
and healthy work environment for their employees
– corporate success depends upon it.
As the largest and most diversified network of health care professionals in Canada, Calian
works in partnership with oil and gas companies to deliver quality health care services to
their employees.
Our experience is based on our network of over 1500 health professionals, in 65 different
categories across Canada with over 5 million patient visits each year.
We understand that supporting the health care requirements of your workforce can be a
demanding task. With over 10 years in providing a full-spectrum of health services, Calian
Health services experts can design customized, purpose-built health care solutions to
support your specific requirements resulting in a full-service, worry-free solution that
allows you to concentrate on your core business.

Calian health services include:

• On-site health professionals
• Primary, urgent care and occupational health care medical clinics
• Health care management services
A 30-year-old publicly traded Canadian company; Calian
has an experienced management team, strong financials, a culture of continuous improvement and a
track record of delivering high quality health services
to our clients. We pride ourselves in our long standing customer relationships based on our focus on
customer service.

Calian is proud to employ 300 Albertans.

Fort McKay Health Clinic
Occupational health services

Full Suite of Drug and Alcohol Tests
Health Surveillance
• Audiometric Testing
• Vision Screening
• Mask Fit Testing
• Spirometry

Physical Testing
• Physical Demands Assessment
• Job Demands Analysis
• Functional Capacity Evaluation
• Fitness to Work Assessment

Medical Services

• Pre-employment medical
• Injury Treatment
• Injury Management
• Disability Management
• First Aid
• Silica Protocol
• Immunization

Register your organization
or book an appointment today!
Fort McKay Industrial Park,
Highway 63 North
780-828-4100
fortmckay@calianhealth.com

On-Site Health Professionals
Canada’s largest network of health professionals
With the largest and most diversified network of health professionals in
Canada, Calian helps our customers to deliver and manage quality health
care services for long-term, short-term, cyclical or temporary health care
services. The result is quality health services while ‘right sizing’ the health
service workforce.

Quality health services you can rely on
Recruiting and ongoing management of medical and health professionals is a
challenging task. Calian is a leader in providing and managing skilled health
professionals for our customers.

Turn-key service offering
Calian is proud to be able to offer a full-spectrum of health services. The difference is the professional and consistent delivery of quality health services.

Project and contract management

• Professional Contract Managers
• Continuous Improvement Business Processes

Recruiting and workforce management
• Professional Health Services Recruiting Team
• Professional Health Service Administrators
• Workforce Management Methodology

For more information please contact:
Roderick Paterson
National Director Health

1 877 225-4264 x235

r.paterson@calian.com

Hicham Farhat
National Business Development,
Health

1 877 225-4264 x351
h.farhat@calian.com

10020 101A Avenue, Suite 1280, Edmonton, AB, T5J 3G2

www.calianhealth.com

Integrity, Commitment, Teamwork, Initiative

